REDOX BIOLOGY AND REDOX PROTEOMICS
==================================

Since the first published article appeared in 1945, it has become clear that reactive oxygen species (ROS) exert a broad array of biological effects, ranging from physiological regulatory functions to damaging alterations, contributing to the pathogenesis of various diseases [@B001]. ROS are highly reactive molecules produced mainly by the mitochondrial electron transport chain, but they are also formed as byproducts of several cellular enzymes including NAD(P)H oxidase and nitric oxide synthase [@B001], [@B002]. Because of the reactive nature of ROS, living organisms must endeavor to maintain redox homeostasis under tight regulation through an intricate system of antioxidants, which include the thioredoxin (TRX) and glutathione (GSH) systems as well as low-molecular weight antioxidants that reside within the cell membrane [@B003], [@B004]. The actions of redox regulators with antioxidant properties related to active mediators, cellular organelles, and the surrounding environment are all connected in the context of ROS-related diseases resulting from chronic redox imbalance, which include cancer, diabetes mellitus, atherosclerosis, inflammatory diseases, neurodegenerative diseases, rheumatoid arthritis, ischemia/reperfusion injury, as well as normal aging [@B002], [@B005]-[@B010]. Several antioxidant enzymes have been investigated in vitro and/or in animal models to assess their potential therapeutic effects in the conditions linked to oxidative stress related to redox imbalance [@B011], [@B012]. The results highlight the importance of understanding the relation between redox homeostasis and the status of ROS-related disease.

A key feature of ROS-related disease is the induction of oxidative post-translational modifications (PTMs), which include carbonylation, nitrosylation, acetylation, and glutathionylation, which may directly alter a protein's activity [@B013]. Cysteine (Cys), for example, is a highly redox-sensitive target for oxidation by ROS. Cysteine is one of the least abundant amino acid residues, and it is commonly localized in functionally active regions of proteins, where it may contribute to the maintenance of protein structural stability, the regulation of protein/enzymatic activity, and the binding of cofactors and other proteins [@B014]. In that way, the redox state of functional cysteines may influence such cellular processes as proliferation, differentiation, migration, metastasis/angiogenesis, and inflammation [@B015]-[@B017]. Oxidation of cysteine thiol groups leads to diverse modifications (e.g., disulfide, sulfenic acid, sulfinic acid, sulfonic acid, nitrosylation and glutathionylation), which can be reversible or irreversible, making it a challenge to monitor cysteine redox status ([Fig. 1](#F001){ref-type="fig"}). Proteomic approaches are often used as an effort to further the understanding of the cysteine redox state in ROS-related diseases. Recently, a redox proteomics, which is a variation of functional proteomics, was employed to couple mass spectrometry with oxidation-sensitive cysteines under conditions of oxidative stress [@B018], [@B019].

![Oxidative post-translational modification of cysteine residues in proteins. Cysteine is commonly located on the surface and at the active site of proteins, either alone (monothiols) or in close proximity to another cysteine residue (vicinal dithiols). Vicinal dithiols tend to form disulfides upon oxidation, whereas monothiols undergo reversible oxidation to sulfenic acid. Under strongly oxidizing conditions, sulfenic acid is further oxidized to sulfinic and sulfonic acids. Other modifications that also occur include acetylation, glutathionylation, nitrosylation, and carbonylation of protein cysteines. These changes can result in alterations in protein-protein interactions, enzyme activity, DNA and/or RNA binding, and membrane interactions. HNE, 4hydroxynonenal; ROS, reactive oxygen species.](BMB-48-200-g001){#F001}

The primary focus of redox proteomics is to quantify the different redox levels between two or more physiological redox states. In that effort, various chemical labeling tags have been integrated into the process of redox proteomics. Iodoacetamide (IAM) and N-ethylmaleimide (NEM) are typical tags that both react only with free Cys-thiol (SH) groups but have different mass shifts. IAM reacts with thiols in alkaline solutions (pH 8-8.5) in a nucleophilic substitution, while NEM is usually thiol-specific at pH 7 [@B020]. Biotin-tagged IAM (BIAM) and isotope coded affinity tag (ICAT) have also been used to detect or enrich free Cys-thiol groups [@B021], and most free sulfhydryl groups are easily labeled by generating acrylamide adducts (propionamide, PAM-Cys) in acrylamide gel electrophoresis. In addition to the free Cys-thiol group, sulfenic acid (Cys-SOH), which is an oxidatively modified intermediate of the Cys-thiol group, can be specifically labeled with dimedone [@B022]. Despite the trials of using various labeling chemicals for redox proteomics, only a limited number of proteins have been described as being sensitive to oxidation/reduction processes.

PROTEOMIC APPROACHES FOR CYSTEINE OXIDATION OF ANTIOXIDANT ENZYMES IN ROS-RELATED DISEASES
==========================================================================================

The enzymatic antioxidant defense systems that neutralize such ROS as hydroxyl radicals (^·^OH), superoxide anions (O2^·-^), and hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~) representatively include superoxide dismutase (SOD), glutathione peroxidase (GPX), catalase (CAT), and thioredoxin-peroxiredoxin (TRX-Prdx) [@B023], [@B024]. These antioxidant enzymes can serve as redox biomarkers in various human diseases, because they are the first to indicate the redox state through oxidation/reduction processes. Proteomic approaches toward identification of oxidation-sensitive cysteines in antioxidant enzymes are summarized in [Table 1](#T001){ref-type="table"}.

###### The identification of cysteine (thiol group) oxidation of antioxidant enzymes in disease-related condition

  -------------------------- --------- ----------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ---------
  Disease-related conditon   Species   Tissue                                    Oxidative stress                                    Proteomic strategy   Oxidatively modified antioxidant enzyme         Ref.
                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  Cancer                     Mouse     B16F10 melanoma cell line                 Treatment of H~2~O~2~                               2DE, LC-MS/MS        Prdx6 (Cys47, Cys91)                            [@B026]
                             Human     HepG2 hepatoblastoma cell line            Treatment of H~2~O~2~                               2DE, MS/MS           Prdx1 (Cys52), Prdx2 (Cys51), Prdx6 (Cys46)     [@B027]
                             Human     CCD-966SK skin fibroblast line            Treatment of UVB                                    2DE, MS/MS           Prdx1, Prdx4                                    [@B028]
                             Human     A431 epidermoid carcinoma cells           Photodynamic treatment                              LC-MS/MS             Prdx1, Prdx6, Catalase, TrxR1, GR, GSTo1, GSS   [@B029]
  Kidney hypertension        Rat       Kidney medulla                            Spontaneously hyper tensive rat model               2DE, LC-MS/MS        SOD1, Prdx2, Prdx3, Prdx5, Prdx6, GSS           [@B031]
  Ischemia/Reperfusion       Rat       Liver tissue                              Segmental ischemia/reperfusion                      2DE, LC-MS/MS        Prdx1 (Cys52, Cys173)                           [@B035]
                             Mouse     Heart tissue                              Ischemia/reperfusion, or ischemic preconditioning   2DE, LC-MS/MS        Prdx6 (Cys47)                                   [@B036]
  Alzheimer's disease        Human     Brain tissue (hippocampus and cortex)     AD patient                                          2DE, MS/MS           SOD2, Prdx6                                     [@B039]
                             Human     Brain tissue (inferior parietal lobule)   Early Alzheimer\'s disease (EAD)                    2DE, MS/MS           SOD2                                            [@B042]
  Aging                      Rat       Brain tissue (cortex)                     12- and 28-month-age                                2DE, MS/MS           Prdx2                                           [@B043]
  -------------------------- --------- ----------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ---------

UVB: ultraviolet B, GR: glutathione reductase, GSTo1: glutathione transferase omega-1, GSS, glutathione synthetase.

Cancer
------

Chronic disturbances of the redox balance within cells can lead to cancer through induction of cellular adaptation, DNA mutations, and genetic instability [@B025], and many oxidative cysteine modifications have been identified in tumor cells through the use of comprehensive redox proteomics approaches. When Prdx6 from a mouse melanoma cell line with oxidative stress was separated on 2D-PAGE, hyperoxidation (e.g. sulfinic acid, sulfonic acid) was observed at Cys47 and Cys91 [@B026]. Comprehensive analysis of these modifications revealed that in the cells subjected to oxidative stress, Prdx6 exists as a heterogeneous mixture of molecules containing a multitude of oxidative modifications. For example, when the HepG2 human hepatoblastoma cells were treated with H~2~O~2~, the oxidation kinetics of the peroxiredoxin isoforms were all extremely rapid, but the affected cysteine was isoform-specific. Oxidation of Cys52 (hPrdx1), Cys51 (hPrdx2), and Cys46 (hPrdx6) were interpreted as unique modifications of peroxiredoxin polypeptides responsible for measured acidic shifts in HepG2 cells following oxidative insult [@B027]. Especially, the oxidized hPrdx1 and hPrdx2 were recovered into reduced form by recovery experiments. The results of that study suggest that hPrdx1 has special functions as an early antioxidant-buffering molecule in hepatocytes and that its oxidation could potentially serve as a sensitive marker for oxidative stress during ischemia/reperfusion (I/R) after liver transplantation.

Cysteine-labeled 2D-DIGE (2D-differential gel electrophoresis) has been used to measure oxidation-sensitive proteins and to study the effect on thiol activity of UVB-induced oxidative stress during the development of skin cancer [@B028]. In that study, the thiol activities of 37 proteins containing redox regulator (e.g., hPrdx1 and hPrdx4) were altered by UVB-induced oxidative stress. Similarly, cysteine sulfenylation was identified in epithelial carcinoma cells using a proteomic approach involving oxidative site-specific biotinylation, during photodynamically induced oxidative stress [@B029]. While a significant fraction of cabonylated proteins were mostly classified as abundant structural proteins and chaperones, redox homeostasis regulators including the antioxidant enzymes hPrdx1, hPrdx6, hCatalase, hTrxR1, hGR, hGSTo1, and hGSS enabled the detection of even scarce sulfenylation. To maintain redox homeostasis, GSH reductase maintains high levels of the major cellular antioxidant GSH in the cytosol, and glutathione synthetase catalyzes the second step of GSH synthesis. Oxidation of these proteins may impair their activity by reducing the cell's ability to resist oxidative stress and facilitating the progression of apoptosis triggered by photodynamic treatment.

Kidney hypertension
-------------------

Redox proteomics studies have also been applied to kidney-related pathology. Renal redox regulation, which plays a central role in the balancing of electrolyte and physiological buffer systems, varies greatly across the kidney from the well-perfused cortex to the near-anoxic medulla, reflecting differences in blood flow and oxygenation [@B030]. In addition, the total free thiol content is significantly lower in the renal medulla of spontaneously hypertensive rats than in their normotensive controls. In that study, the observed enhancement of protein sulfenation may be due to the reduction of thioredoxin reductase activity [@B031]. Using gel-based redox proteomics with biotin-maleimide, sulfenylated proteins involved in metabolism, antioxidant defense, and the regulation of nitric oxide synthase were identified. These proteins include rSOD1, rPrdx2, rPrdx3, rPrdx5, rPrdx6, and rGS. Moreover, Cys146 of SOD1 is reportedly hyperoxidized to sulfonic acid in patients with Alzheimer's or Parkinson's disease [@B032]. In addition, increases in plasma protein thiol oxidation and carbonylation have been observed in patients with chronic kidney disease [@B033]. Given that redox imbalance leads to kidney dysfunction stemming from high levels of oxidative modification, redox proteomics examining the relation between kidney disease and oxidative PTM could contribute to the development of new methods for early diagnosis.

Ischemia/Reperfusion
--------------------

The pathology most affected by oxidative stress is ischemia/reperfusion (I/R) injury associated with organ transplantation. Oxidative stress is the major initiator of a signaling cascade that leads to inflammation, cell death, and organ failure during hepatic I/R injury, especially during the early stage of the process [@B034]. In a rat model of segmental hepatic ischemia, 2D-DIGE was used to identify cytosolic proteins altered early during I/R [@B035]. Of the 18 identified proteins, there was a three-fold increase in Prdx1 which was over-oxidized at Cys173 (resolving cysteine). Interestingly, in contrast to other studies, typical over-oxidation of Prdx1 at Cys52 (peroxidatic cysteine) was not detected. In another recent study, protein oxidation and S-nitrosylation were simultaneously measured during various perfusion protocols involving myocardial ischemic preconditioning (IPC) [@B036]. The two types of thiol oxidation products caused by I/R injury, thiol oxidation, and S-nitrosylation have different redox activities, which makes their simultaneous measurement difficult to perform. In the abovementioned study [@B036], different techniques were used in parallel to selectively block free thiols and reduce modified thiols, and to enrich thiol peptides through resin-assisted capture. S-nitrosylation has also been used to protect cysteine residues against potential oxidative damage from ROS [@B037]. S-nitrosylation is a transient modification that can potentially shield cysteine residues from irreversible oxidation during reperfusion, when it is elicited during ischemic preconditioning (IPC). Consequently, cysteine oxidation of Prdx6 on Cys47 was increased during I/R but was decreased during IPC [@B036]. This suggests that S-nitrosylation could potentially exert cardioprotective effects by inhibiting cysteine oxidation. The nitroso-redox balance, which is essential for the maintenance of normal myocardial function, can be vitally affected by the widespread oxidation that occurs with I/R injury [@B038].

Alzheimer's disease
-------------------

Several studies have shown that oxidative damage due to accumulation of oxidatively modified proteins is a characteristic feature of many neurodegenerative diseases [@B039]. For instance, oxidative dysfunction of proteins involved in ATP production, excitotoxicity, detoxification, protein degradation, neuritic abnormalities, and mitochondrial abnormalities are likely involved in the neurodegeneration at different stages of dementia. Indeed, several lines of evidence support the notion that oxidative/nitrosative stress plays a major role in the pathogenesis of Alzheimer's disease (AD). Oxidative stress in the AD brain is indexed by increased total levels of protein carbonyls, protein nitration, and protein-bound HNE (4-hydroxynonenal) [@B018]. Proteomics studies identified regionally specific HNE-modification of antioxidant proteins in AD, including SOD2 in the hippocampus and Prdx6 in the cortex [@B040]. In addition, elevated levels of nitrated Prdx6 have been detected in the inferior parietal lobule (IPL) of the subjects with mild cognitive impairment (MCI), which is an early form of AD, suggesting the potential involvement of this enzyme in the pathogenesis and progression of AD [@B041]. In addition, SOD2 is excessively nitrated in the brains and neurons of human double mutant APP/PS-1 knock-in mice, a model of AD [@B042]. Also, SOD2 is found to be excessively bound with HNE in the IPL of individuals with early AD, which is the intermediary stage between MCI and late-stage AD [@B043]. It is thus evident from redox proteomic analyses that protein oxidation is strongly correlated with the clinical features, pathology, and biochemistry of AD, which confirms the utility of biomarker screening using redox proteomics. Aging is considered as one of the most significant risk factors for age-related neurodegenerative diseases, such as AD, and it leads to a general decline of CNS functionality, which is particularly vulnerable to oxidative injury.

Aging
-----

Prdx2 was found to have significantly higher levels of carbonylated oxidation in the cortex of senescent (28 months old) rats than less aged (12 months old) rats, though this was not seen in the hippocampus, striatum, or cerebellum [@B044]. On the other hand, GSH levels were significantly lower and GSSG was significantly higher in all regions of the brain in senescent rats, compared to the control rats with lower age. This highlights the fact that thiol oxidation is specifically regulated in concert by the environment and the oxidative state, which are dependent on the health and age of the individual. Advances in redox proteomics have provided a means to gain new insight into the relationships between redox biology and age-related diseases.

IDENTIFICATION OF CYSTEINE OXIDATION UNDER CONTROL OF AN ANTIOXIDANT SYSTEM
===========================================================================

Reversible oxidation of cysteine moieties has been shown to act as a redox switch to regulate protein interactions, enzyme activity, protein conformation, transporter activity, DNA binding, and protein trafficking and degradation [@B045]. Thiol oxidation occurs as a result of ROS generation due to electron leakage from intrinsic mitochondrial metabolism or extrinsic environmental sources. Because uncontrolled oxidative stress may interfere with signaling via thiol oxidation of key redox-sensitive proteins, maintenance of thiol redox homeostasis is critical, and it is achieved through the actions of GSH-dependent and TRX oxidoreductase systems. [Table 2](#T002){ref-type="table"} summarizes the proteomic approaches that have been used to identify oxidative modifications of protein thiol groups under the control of antioxidant enzymes.

###### Proteomic approaches for identification of oxidative modified proteins under control of antioxidant system

  -------------------- ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ---------
  Antioxidant system   Tissue                                   Treatment                                                           Labeling tag for thiol                                   Proteomic strategy   Ref.
                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  TRX system           Plant leave (*Arabidopsis thaliana*)     \-                                                                  \[^12^C\]IAM, PEO-iodoacetylbiotin, or 4-vinylpyridine   2DE, MS/MS           [@B047]
                       Plant germinated Barley seed embryo      Treatment of recombinant TRX                                        ICAT~Light~ /ICAT~High~                                  LC-MS/MS             [@B048]
                       Human HT29 intestinal epithelial cells   Treatement of auranofin                                             ICAT~Light~ /ICAT~High~                                  LC-MS/MS             [@B049]
                       Human lung adenocarcinoma H1299 cells    \-                                                                  Interaction with Trx1 C35S mutant                        LC-MS/MS             [@B051]
                       Mouse heart                              Cardiac hypertrophy using cardiac specific overexpression of TRX1   ICAT~Light~ /ICAT~High~                                  LC-MS/MS             [@B067]
  GSH system           Human HT29 intestinal epithelial cells   Treatment of L-buthionine sulfoximine                               ICAT~Light~ /ICAT~High~                                  LC-MS/MS             [@B049]
  Prdx1                Human hepatoblastoma HepG2 cells         Stable expreesion of Prdx1 shRNA                                    5-iodoacetamidofluorescein                               2DE, MS/MS           [@B058]
  Prdx1&Prdx3          Mouse hepatoma Hepa 1-6 cell             Simulteneous treatment of siRNA of Prdx1, Prdx3, and GCLC           5-iodoacetamidofluorescein                               2DE, MS/MS           [@B060]
  Prdx2                Mouse red blood cells                    Knockout mice                                                       Iodoacetamide (IAM)                                      LC-MS/MS             [@B066]
  -------------------- ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ---------

Thioredoxin system
------------------

The TRX system consists of TRX, TRX reductase (TrxR), TRX peroxidase/Prdx, and NADPH. It is involved in redox regulation through catalysis of thiol-disulfide interchanges that lead to modification of enzyme activity or provide thiol-dependent reductases with redox power [@B046]. The TRX family contains two catalytically conserved active cysteine residues that can reduce the disulfide bonds of target proteins in the thiol proteome. These proteins include, for example, apoptosis signaling kinase-1 (ASK-1), Trx1-interacting protein (Txnip), various transcription factors, and actin [@B047]. In addition to its catalytic activity, TRXs bind to target proteins, further controlling their cellular activity and biological function.

To identify proteins that are able to interact with TRXs, several studies have been carried out in plants, as photosynthetic organisms harbor more than 20 genes encoding TRXs. In (*Arabidopsis thaliana*), 73 TRX-linked targets were identified using three approaches: radioactive labeling reduction, affinity chromatography on an avidin column, and affinity chromatography on a mutated thioredoxin column [@B048]. The identified proteins were analyzed for known functions based on genome annotation, and some isoforms exhibited new functions with different compartmental localization. For example, some identified proteins containing TRX-reducible cysteines had already been described in other organisms (ATP sulfurylase, catalase, formate dehydrogenase, malate dehydrogenase, two putative aldolases, alanine aminotransferase, GST, OEE2, and Prdxs), but other proteins were considered as new targets (tyrosine aminotransferase, xyloglucan endotransglycosylase XET, and plastocyanin). In the seeds of barley cultivar, a thiol-specific differential ICAT labeling approach was used with recombinant TRX to quantify TRX-catalyzed disulfide reduction. Disulfide targets were identified in 104 of the 199 identified ICAT-labeled peptides [@B049]. TRX-reduced disulfides were found in several previously identified target proteins, including Prdxs and cyclophilin, as well as in a wide range of new targets, including several ribosomal proteins. Of the identified proteins, the functions of the most extensively reduced TRX targets were mainly classified to redox control (e.g., dehydroascorbate reductase and 1-Cys Prdx), metabolism (e.g., adenosylhomocysteinase, enolase, and alcohol dehydrogenase1), translation (e.g., seryl-tRNA synthetase 1 and ribosomal protein S12), protein folding (e.g. cyclophilin) and seed-related proteins (e.g., B1 hordein and Bowman-Birk type trypsin inhibitor). This study also found that the catalytic Cys19 in dehydroascorbate reductase was extensively reduced (62%), which suggests that TRX has an important role in the ascorbate-glutathione cycle.

In human intestinal epithelial cells, redox proteomics showed that selectively inhibiting the TRX system using auranofin resulted in a 1.3-fold or greater increase in the oxidation of 96 peptidyl cysteines over control [@B050]. Interestingly, auranofin and aurothioglucose are gold-containing compounds that inhibit the catalytic activity of TrxR and are used to treat rheumatoid arthritis [@B051]. The functional pathways affected by TRX inhibition were mainly categorized as glycolysis/gluconeogenesis, cytoskeleton remodeling, protein synthesis, and folding processes. For instance, redox proteomics-identified proteins involved in glycolysis/gluconeogenesis pathways include aldolase A, enolase 3, glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH), lactate dehydrogenase A, malate dehydrogenase, phosphoglycerate mutase1, and pyruvate kinase isozyme 2. Among these, oxidation of Cys93 in malate dehydrogenase was increased by more than 3.5-fold upon inhibition of the TRX system. Similarly, in adenocarcinoma cells of human lung, a substrate trap (mass action trapping) proteomics approach was used to identify more than 100 proteins as Trx1 redox targets within the DTT eluate of Flag-TRX1 C35S-expressing cells [@B052]. These proteins included two known Trx1-interacting proteins, Prdx1 and GAPDH, which validated this approach. The identified proteins were associated with antioxidant (9.4%), cell signaling (7.5%), and stress response/chaperone functions (19.8%). Specifically, two isoforms of heat shock protein 90 (HSP90AA1 and HSP90AB1) were identified as TRX1 substrate targets, and the redox-mediated interaction with TRX1 was simultaneously confirmed using a HSP 90 antibody. TRX may also play a specific role in angiogenesis, as HSP90 is a critical chaperone that promotes vascular development through stabilization of HIF-1α and regulation of nitric oxide synthase activity [@B053], [@B054].

Glutathione system
------------------

The GSH system is dependent on NADPH and consists of GSH, GSSG reductase, and glutaredoxins. Redox interactions between GSH and cysteine are catalyzed by glutaredoxins, which are independently controlled in mammalian cells. The GSH system defends against acute but not chronic oxidative stress [@B055]; its function can differ from that of TRX within the redox organizational structure, which controls redox cysteine, and it highlights the need to examine the GSH-dependent redox proteome. Redox ICAT analysis identified 50 proteins oxidized by treatment with buthionine sulfoximine, which selectively depletes GSH [@B050]. Of those, 41 proteins were also oxidized in the presence of auranofin and were involved in insulin regulation of translation, lipid metabolism, and cell adhesion, but not glycolysis or cytoskeletal remodeling. For example, disruption of the TRX and GSH systems leads to oxidation of Cys511 in plakoglobin, which is highly homologous to β-catenin and is found in adherence junctions [@B056]. Although redox regulation of junction proteins has not been confirmed, this finding highlights the need for detailed studies to assess the redox-dependence of cell-cell adhesion pathways as possible redox modules regulated by the TRX and GSH systems.

Peroxiredoxins
--------------

The mammalian Prdx family is composed of six proteins that contain essential catalytic cysteine residues and uses thioredoxin as the electron donor to reduce peroxides. Prdx1 appears to play opposing roles in tumorigenesis, functioning as both a tumor promoter and tumor suppressor. For instance, the lifespans of mice lacking Prdx1 are shortened by the development of severe hemolytic anemia and several malignant cancers [@B057]. In contrast, Prdx1 expression is abnormally upregulated in several cancers, including liver cancer, and this elevated expression leads to a decline of overall survival, poor clinical outcome, and resistance of cancer cells to radiotherapy and chemotherapy [@B058]. Down-regulation of Prdx1 by using Prdx1 shRNA is stably expressed in HepG2s cells, which shows that silencing Prdx1 significantly increased the thiol oxidation of 9 proteins that were functionally categorized as pathways related to metabolism, cell proliferation, and transcription: ENOA, TPIS, DHE3, AL1A1, ECH1, SMC1A, GSLG1, ZN682, and PRD15 [@B059]. Cys112 of DHE3 (glutamate dehydrogenase 1, mitochondrial) is prone to reversible oxidation in Prdx1-silenced cells, suggesting that Cys112 may play a role in the regulation of DHE3 activity. Similarly, Cys112 or Cys146 of DHE3 is also oxidized under oxidative stress induced by simultaneous silencing of the antioxidant defenses (Prdx1, Prdx3, and the catalytic subunit of the glutamate-cysteine ligase; GCLC) that regulate the rate-limiting step in GSH biosynthesis [@B060]. Glutamine is typically converted into α-ketoglutarate in two steps; glutaminase catalyzes the conversion of glutamine to glutamate, which is in turn converted to α-ketoglutarate by glutamate dehydrogenase. Glutamine metabolism, with the Warburg effect, is a major component of the general metabolic phenotype of proliferating tumor cells. [@B061]. Accordingly, we suggest that Prdx1 acts as a cancer promoter in hepatocellular carcinoma cells.

Levels of Prdx2, which is highly homologous with Prdx1, are also increased in several human cancers. Overexpression of Prdx2 causes leukemia, and it makes the gastric cancer cells to become resistant to chemotherapeutic agents; and downregulation of Prdx2 makes head-and-neck cancer cells to become susceptible to radiation and gastric carcinoma cells to become susceptible to cisplatin [@B062], [@B063]. These findings suggest that Prdx2 also provokes resistance to therapy and contributes to a strong pro-survival phenotype in cancer cells.

Prdx2 has also been well studied in red blood cells (RBCs), where it is the third most abundant protein [@B064], [@B065]. Mice lacking Prdx2 develop severe hemolytic anemia and exhibit symptoms that include reductions in both hemoglobin content and hematocrit (implying hemolysis), increased reticulocyte counts (indicating erythropoietic compensation to maintain hematologic homeostasis), and splenomegaly (reflecting the need to destroy large numbers of abnormal erythrocytes) [@B066]. In addition, their RBCs contained aggregations of oxidatively denatured hemoglobin known as Heinz bodies. Using the thiolmodifying reagent BIAM, a number of RBC proteins were shown to be highly oxidized in Prdx2-deficient mice, as compared to wild-type mice. The RBC proteome was recently used to identify oxidation-sensitive proteins in the cytosolic and membrane fractions of RBCs, from Prdx2 knockout mice. Fifty-four proteins containing 61 oxidation-sensitive cysteines were analyzed in healthy RBCs from wild-type mice and in both healthy and abnormal RBCs from Prdx2 knockout mice [@B067]. These proteins are concerned with cellular functions related with RBC lifespan maintenance, and they include cytoskeletal proteins, stress-induced proteins, metabolic enzymes, signal transducers, and transporters. For example, the reduced forms of Cys177 or Cys192 in ACTG1 (actin, gamma1) and Cys247 in GAPDH were diminished in abnormal RBCs from Prdx2 knockout mice. GAPDH Cys247 is also reported to be greatly reduced in cardiac tissue from transgenic mice overexpressing TRX1 [@B068]. These results show that the cysteine oxidation state is an important regulatory factor affecting protein functionality, and it can eventually lead to redox imbalances in cancer and other diseases.

CONCLUSION
==========

Because the redox state of cysteine residues can affect protein-protein interactions and cellular signaling, it must be tightly regulated by antioxidant enzymes. As discussed in this article, redox proteomic approaches have shown that cysteine residues in several antioxidant enzymes are specifically oxidized in ROS-related diseases including cancer, I/R, neurodegenerative diseases, as well as normal aging. Thus the thiol oxidation state of antioxidant enzymes could potentially serve as a redox biomarker for the pathogenesis of human diseases. Moreover, identification of target proteins, whose cysteine oxidation state is regulated by antioxidant enzymes, could provide critical clues to the pathology of diseases in which ROS are out of balance. But despite the continuous trials and advances in redox proteomics, there have only been few studies until now, in which antioxidant enzyme systems were used to shed light on the oxidation/reduction processes of target proteins. In particular, redox proteomic approaches toward examining thiol oxidation in antioxidant enzymes represent potentially effective means of identifying novel oxidation/reduction-sensitive targets and therapeutic strategies for ROS-related diseases.
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